UNSW Law
Prize Recipients 2020
Prizes

Law Society of NSW Prize
**Stella Ruth Wailes**

The Ashurst Prize
**Caleb Raymond Campion**

Bird and Bird Prize
**Kirsten Fiona McLeod**

Banki Haddock Fiora Prize
**Rowan Thomas Codrington Taylor**

Dixon Family Prize in Law
**Corey Jaycob Blyth**

Herbert Smith Freehills Prize
**Vishal Karnamadakala**

Allens Prize
**Loughlin Griffin Hilling Gleeson**

The MinterEllison Prize
**Veronica Frances Sebesfi**

The Maurice Blackburn Lawyers Prize
**Alessandra Steele**

Baker & McKenzie Prize
**John David Lidbetter**

Juris Doctor Medal
**Kirsten Fiona McLeod**

Juris Doctor Medal
**Maximilian Edward Rabie**

Juris Doctor Medal
**Teresa Singh**